1. Go to the My Backpack Apps Page
2. Select the app, Office 365 (student)
3. If you receive this message, select the box beside Don’t Ask Again and Choose Continue to Website.

ClassLink Browser Extension not installed or enabled

Office 365 (Student)
This application requires the ClassLink Browser Extension for Single Sign-On. It is either not installed, or not enabled.

Mozilla Firefox detected

Don't ask me again

Continue to website  Check again  Install Extension
4. Close out this screen by selecting the X in the top right corner

Get classwork done with Office 365 tools
5. Select OUTLOOK and double click to Open
6. Change your language to English. Set the Time Zone to Eastern Time (US & Canada). Be sure to SAVE.
7. Select Got It and Access your email

Select an item to read
Click here to always select the first item in the list
EMAIL ADDRESS:
apsusername@student.apsk12.org